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T'his is the dccision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your case. If your appeal was dismissed or 
reject~d, all documents have been returned to the National Benefits Center. You no longer havr a case 
pe;iding befcre this office, and you are not entitled to file a motion to reopen or reconsider yulur case. 
If your appezl was sustained or remanded for further action, you will be contacted. 

f i h n  F. Cirisso~n, Acting Chief 
Administratiw Appeals Office 



DISCUSSION: The application for temporary resident status pursuant to the terms of .the 
settlement dgreements reached in Catholic Social Sewires, inc.. et al., v. Ridge, et al., CIV. NO. 
S -86-1.333-LKK (E.D. Cal) January 23, 2004, and Felicity Mary Newman, et ai., v. United States 
I:.itrrzigrat~o/z ar:d Citizenshzp Services, et al., CIV. NO. 87-475'7-WDK (C.D. Cal) February i 7, 
2004 (CSS,Wewman Settlement Agreements), was denied by the Director, Chicago. The 
decision is now before the Administrative Appeals Office on appeal. The appeal will be 
disyilissed. 

The director denied the application because the applicant did not establish that she continuously 
resided in the United States for the duration of the requisite period. In so finding, the director noted 
that rhc applicrint submitted unverifiable fill-in the blank affidavits fi-om persons who claimed they 

- - 

have h o w  her since 1982. The director also noted that the applicant submitted a letter from a 
cornpsny named Repairs and Services showing she was employed as a receptionist 
fi-om June 1984 to Mav 1987. but when the firm was contacted at the telephone number provided, 
the telephone was answered by an employee at - A I ~ O ,  when the - 

. was contacted, a chiid answered. 

appeal. co:msel explai~~s chat ;hc applicarit was involvsd in an auto~noblle accident 011 Juiy 4, 
3005, she was ir a coma and suffered extensive brain injury. Counsel further explains that although 
she is on her ura;l to recovery, she was not successful in answering all of the questions poszd during 
her interview. Counsel xgues that the intcrqiewing examiner ignored the doctors' reports and 
hospital records which would suggest that the applicant was, and is not capable of helping herself. 

.kl applicant for kmporary resident S ~ ~ U S  nust es~ablisil entry into the United States before .'anuary 
1, ; 982, and continuous residence in the LJrlited States in an unlawful status since such date and 
tk~-ougEi the date the application is filed. Section 3,45A(a)(2) of the hnrnigratisn and Nationalit:/ Act 
(the Act), 8 U.S.C. 5 1255a(a)(2). For purposes of establishing residence and physical presence 
under the CSSINewman Settlement Agreements, the term "until the date of filing" in 8 C.F.R. 
5 245a.2(b)(l) means until the date the applicant attempted to file a completed Form 1-687, 
Applicat~on for Status as a Tenlporary Rcsider~i Under Section 245A of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act, and fee or was caused not to timely file during the original legalization 
appiicrtion period of May 5, 1987 to Allay 4, 1988. CSS Settlement Agreement, paragraph I 1  at 
page 6; Newman Settlement. Agreement, paragraph I 1 at page 10. 

The applicant has the burden of proving by s preponderance of the evidence that he or she has 
resided in the United States for the requisite period, is admissible to the United States under- the 
provisions of section 245A of the Act, and is otherwise eligible for adjustment of status. The 
inference to be drawn from the docurnentation provided shall depend on the extent of the 
documentation, its credibility and amenability to kerification. 8 C.F.R. $245a.2(d)(5). 

The "preponderance of the evidence" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
applicant's claim is "probably true," where the determination of "truth" is made based on the 
factual circun~stances of each individual case. ~ttutter of E-M-, 20 I&N Dec. 77, 79-80 (Comm. 
1989). In evaluating the evidence, Matter of E-llf- also stated that "[tlruth is to be determined 



?lot by the quantity of evidence alone but by its quality.'' Id. Thus, in adjudicating the applicatiorl 
:a:,rsr~h;.,l ,r thc preponderznce of the evidence standard, the director must examme the evidence 
(2: relevi.,,~ce, prohalive value, and credibility, v~ithin the context of the totality of the evidence, 
ti9 cl2te~ru;w ~vhether the fads tc be propen are probably true. 

EL r v  if the director has sorne doubt as to the truth, if the applicant submits relevant, probative, 
ancl credj!,le eiidence that leads th:: director to believe that tl-e claim is "probably true'' or "n?ore 
i:;:ei!; than rrot " the applicant has satisfied the standard of proof. See U.S. v. Cartiozc/-f'cnscw, 
490 T_'.S 422, 431 (1987) (definlrig "mcre likely than not" as a greater than 50 percent 
~;?c';?9ility of something occurring). If the director can art~culate a material dmbt, it 1s 
ipixopnatz for the director t~ e~ther 1~qucs1 additio~~al evidence or, if that doubt leads the 
dil.ec?or te belie\? that the claim is probably not true, deny the application. 

('1: appc:al. counsel argues that the dpplicant's capab~lity to help herself should have been more 
c;refully considered by the examiner. However, it noted that when the applicant filed her Fomi I- 
< - -  

:.i> 1 ,  ,i?ppiicaiion for Status as a Temporary Resident Urlder Section 245A of the Jmmijpat~on and 
\iarlc,nalit;.. .4c:, 'Jn August 16, 3004, she was assisted by cciullsel jil completing rhar applrat i~n ;:nd 
, rrs::umcd ro I-:we rec;eived corrrpetent 5elp ;jt lhal tjme. The evidence cited as k i n g  disc;repact 5y 
~l .r: ~iirec:os 77, :in filed by the applicant with tier a~p1icatio:l. No evidence has b e ~ n  subnlltted i ~1 I -  

,tetvcal t~ i.verccme the findings elf th,: Ail-cctor. 

r';?r iecora ~.orlttains a Cook County R~~reau  oC Health Scrvices Consuitation Form rovided b the 
applicant shov~ing that she was refined on Tan~aly ?4, 2006 by", to 

.'I,;.? ;:lrl born 44 vear old female who 1s unnatura'lized who entered the ~:ountry by rnarl-ylng at age 
. ' t  is noted that the record also con~ains a Petition for Guardianship that .was filediwith the 
,-- - ,:,iil~t Court of' the Twenty-First Judicial C~rcuit, Kankalcee County, Illino~s - In Probate in the 
!\/kprter of the Estate and Person of a disabled adult, by n J d y  . 
8. ,- ::., 2005. ( . In his petition, e x p l a i n e d  that he was ~ h e  estranged husband 
rtl chc appiicant. a n  her Form 1-687, tine applica~t stateci that she was married, adding credence to 
the likelihood that she first entered the United States in 1988 at age 27, and not on May 1'3, 1981 at 
L : ?  I- ,, , ~*%t:  .,- ~ f '  1:) ~ i s  indicated on her Form 1-68 7. 

in h ~ s  decision, the dlrsctor noted that the applicant submitted s letter from a company named = 
?~~i ldr r~g Xepairs and Services showirig the applicarlt was employed as A receptionist from Jme - 

!!>G/-l to :\/Iaq 1987, but when the firm was contacted at the telephone number provided, the 
tejephone was answered by an employee at The applicant did not respond to 
this 5iscr5pant information cited in his determination. 

I i;lllb: ca5t or1 any aspect of the applicant's proof may lead LO a reevaluation of the reliability and 
. . 

,u!;lc~~.ncy 0: the remaining evidence offered in support of thc application. Further, the applicant 
:nust resolve any inconsistencies in the record with competent, independent, objective evidence. 
. i:lt'r~!pts r 3  explain or reconcile such inc@nsistenci-ls, absent cornpeterit objective evidence 
sLli Gi:i>n? to ciemonstrate where the truth, In fact, lies, will not suffice ,I/lattcr of Ho, 19 I&N Dec. 



5S2, 591 -92 (BL4 1988). These inconsistencies cast doubt not only on the evidence containing the 
,.o~:tlict;, but on all of  he applicant's evidence and all of his assertions. 

. 7-  

1 nc. i s u ;  in this proceeding is whetr~er the applica~t has fi~rnished sufficient creJible eviclertcc to 
d::ilor~s?rate entry into the United States prior lo January 1, 1982, and continuous residence 
dluing the requisite period. 

-, i:e ev,::i;nce ~nllst be zva1ua:ed not by the quantity of evidence alone but by its qua!ity. 
lursuarit 8 C.5.R. $ 245a.2(d)(5), the inference to be drawn from the documentation provided 
>!i;lll depend ~ , I I  &he extent of the doconlentation. its credibility, and its dmenability to 
T, :i!fjcation. Given the paucity of credible supporting documentation, the applicant has failed to 
meet her burden of proof and failed to establish continuous residence in an unlawful status in the 
t,!~.ted Sl,q.tes duk~ig the requisite period. The applicant is, therefore, ineligible for, temporary 
rzsident status undfr section 245A of the Act. The applicatio:~ was correctly denied on rhls basis, 
which has not been overcome on appeal. Consequently. the director's decision to deny the 
,,'-,plication 1s affirmed. 

r 7, . J3R-i)FA;,ll'r. ' i ilt: ap~rca: is dismissed. !,us decision col:stitu~es s Gnal notice of ~nel~gibility ' 


